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【Abstract】Using data from China Family Panel Study in 2010 and 2012. First of all，through the Cox’s proportional
hazards regression model of all samples，we examine the relationship between premarital cohabitation and marital sta⁃
bility of first marriage；Then based on different cohort subsamples，we test with the spread of cohabitation，the change
of the relationship between premarital cohabitation and marital stability which caused by the dynamic of self-selection；
Finally，Propensity Score Matching method is employed to sample match，By comparing the change of variable coeffi⁃
cient of“whether cohabitation”before and after the match，so as to identify the self-selection effect. The results
showed that，On the whole，premarital cohabitation is negatively related to the stability of marriage in china；For peo⁃
ple born in different generations，the size and significant of the relationship between premarital cohabitation and mari⁃
tal stability changes，And with the spread of cohabitation，the negative relationship between premarital cohabitation
and marital stability weakened；The self-selection almost fully explain the negative relationship between premarital co⁃
habitation and marital stability in China.
【Key words】Premarital cohabitation；Marital stability；Self-selection；Cox’s proportional hazards regression mod⁃
el；Propensity score matching
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